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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

We, the undersigned Members of the Select 
Committee to which the Bill further to amend the 
Indian Merohant Shipping .Act, 1923, for certain 
purposes, WIIoS referred, have cOIll!idered the Bill 
and have now the honour to submit thi'l onr 
Report, with the Bill as amended by 118 annexed 
thereto. . 

2. OlfJ'UB8 ~.-~'hiB clanse was conpequential on 
.. ohange WhICh It W8.il pl'opOSEld to introduoe in 
Election 208A of the Iudian Mercha.nt Shipping 
Act, 1923, by the Expla1U1.tion included in the 
re-draft of that flection propoood in clause 11 of 
the Bill. We have omitted that ExplaMtion. We 
ac~ordingly omit thiR ('lauBe. 

Olause 3:-Wo have made no alteration in tllit1 
clause, but we desire to ('xprefls the view that an 
f38J'ly opportunity should be taken to replace the 
word" native" whcrev(lr it ocours in the Inwan 
Mercha.nt Shipping Act in the expressions" native 
passenger Ship" and .. native passenger" by 
some word with lasR objertionable associations. 

Olause lO.-We considered extending the period 
within whioh inoculation against oholera should 
have taken place to two months instead uf one 
month, but we understand that medical opinion 
is inclined to insist upon a more recent inooula-
tion. We have, however, inserted worcl'l in sub-
clause (a) of the proposed new sub-section (lA) 
of section 206 BO as to make it possihle to extend the 
period of one month, if I:'llch a courRe should prove 
to bb in accordanco with medical authority. 'l'his 
ohange has necessitated a slight consequential 
amendment in clause 16. 

Clause 11.-We have reverterl to tho wording 
of the Indian Merchant Shipping Act in section 
208A Ull the view that it is unnecessary to exact 
tho possession of a return ticket and the making 
of deposits in tlltl caSEI of the}J igher class passengers 
a.nd that it is unnectlssary in any caRe to exact the 
deposit of the CORt of railway fares from the port 
of disembarkation to tIle pilgrim's home. We 
have retained, llowover, the proviso which is 
substituted by the Bill for the tlxisting proviso, 
but we desire to recommend that the prescribed 
officer Rhould be permit,ted in making hi8 exemp-
tions a wider discretion than is indicated by the 
reasoIUI cited as grounds for eXf;mption in the Notes 
on Clauses at the end of t.he Bill. Our reMon for 
omitting the Expla7la.tion which this clause pro-
posed to add to section 208A is that the Ezpla1UJtion 
would have the effect of forcing an individual on 
0. ship which was Dot strictly a pilgrim ship to 
declarb the purpOlle for which he was travelling 
to a port in the Red Sea. Thi'l compulsion we 
consider unjustifiabltl particularly as he would be 
travelling by 0. ~hip which would not havtl to 
conform to the regulations imposed for soouring 
the comfort and convenience of pilgrims alid 110 
derives no corrospolldjng advantage. It would 
further constitute a serious interference with the 
libertieR of MussalmnnH travelling to ports in the 
Red Sea by sh ipl'l othtlr than ordinary pilgrim ships 
to he oompelled to take return tickets or deposit 
money. Further in order to enforee it Govern-
ment would have to make it incumbent on Bny 
ship, cargo boat or otherwise, travelling to any 
port in the Red Sea. except .Suez to find out from 
the passengers wheth&r they were tra.velling for 
business, pleasure or otherwise. We do not deny 
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tlJat thoro may to individual pilgrimB proceeding 
hy ships othor thaIl pilgrim ships who may be 
stranded in t.Le H(:djHoz and we are informed that 
recent.ly 26 snell pf1rllOnS have boon stranded at 
.Tedda.h and hn.vl' applied to be repatriated. We 
consider tholltl to I.,e exceptional cllo8es which can-
not jUl:!tiCy tho mnldllg of a. had lnw. We have, 
therefore, dilirogllrded the arguments of the official 
members who put fonvard the plea that ropre-
sentations have been nlMe by His Majesty's Minis-
ter at Jeddalt fnr some such provision ab Watl 
proposed to meet the case of stranded pilgrims 
arriving irregularly by shipb that are not strictly 
speaking pilgrim ship". 

With reference to sub-section (2) of tho new 
section 208B proposed by this clause, we are of 
opinion that in the prescribed form of the ticket 
to be issueo to pilgrim!! there should appear an 
entry specifying t.he right of the holder of the 
ticket to the minimum space available in the 
between-decks required by the provisions of sec· 
tion 193 of the Indian Met'chant Shipping Act. 

In the proposed section 208C we have aJtered 
the words " Bl'iti~h Minister at J eddah "J here as 
elsewhere, to "His Majesty's reproscntative at 
Jeddah ". We desire to add a recommendation 
in connection with the refundt:! here provided for 
that GOHJrnment shuuld notify the heirs and th~ 
legal reprosentative of 0. pilgrim when news of 
his death is received and should also publish the 
fact of such dcath by notification in the offioial 
Gazette. We have restored the expression" half 
the passage· money paid by the pilgrim" which 
was employed in section 209 of the Indian Merchant 
Shipping Act, bocu.ul'le half the passage-money 
paid by the pilgrim would, in the normal course, 
be 0. largel' S11m than the valuo of the return part 
of the ticket. 'Wo have omitted Bub-seotion (4) 
of this proposed section in consequence of the 
omissions we have nlade in the proposed new Elec· 
tion 208A and we have omitted BU h-section (6) 
fvr t.hesn.mt' reason. In sub.section (6) our amend· 
ments are aimed at providing for n case which 
appears to have been overlooked and to giv~ to 
the pilgrim himself as well ab to a person nominat· 
ed by him the right of applying for the refund 
there provided for. We have re-dra.fted suh-
section (7) to exclude refunos of depositR from 
the possibihty of a,ny deduction!:!. 

In Bub-Rootion (2) of the proposed new Bection 
209 we .havo introduced a small amendment. to 
save the exercitlo of the rights conferred by Bub-
Rection (5) vf section 2080. 

Olause 12.-We have rev~ed the proviso with 
the definite idea of encouraging pilgrims in their 
own interest to depoKit their return tickets '\\oith 
His Majesty's representative at Jeddab. 

Olau&e 1,1.--We considered the possibility ot 
speoifying " defiuit.e period before which detailed 
information Ill'! to sailin'ls should be advertised. 
We do not <'onRider this -practioable but we han 
amended section 2090 to emph8.lilize the importance 
'Wtl attach t.o tho giving of ample notice. 

We have omitted cla'UBe 1/). We consider that 
the provisions already contained in, and made 
by rule under, the Indian Merch&Dt Shipping Act 
are sufficient for achieving the purpose aimed at 
by this penalllection. 



0Zau.8e 16.-The introduction of the new Bub. 
clause has a.lready been explained in connection 
with clause 10. Regarding suh.clause (e) we were 
apprehensive of the provision enabling fees ~ 
be charged for pilgrims' passes, but we are satIS-
fied with the explana.tion given by the Honoura.ble 
Member in charge of the Department that it was 
the intentio:l of Government to take power to 
charge fees only in the case of passes issued in 
pilgrim ports to pilgrims not resident in those 
ports and not to charge fees for passes issued 
else'\\here, for instance, in a pilgrim's own dis-
trict. 

3. We leoommenrl that Government may con-
sider the feasibiLt) of .u...troducing Frovi.ion in 

NBW Dm.m, 
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the Indian Merchant Shipping Act to authoriRe 
a Haj Committee to lodge complaints on beh~lf 
of pilgrims against the ma~ter or owner of a pi!. 
~rim ship for hreaches by such maste. or owner of 
the provisions of the Act. We recognise that the 
matter is one .of some ~omplexity Bnd,. in .the 
ab!lenl'e of debl.lled examm&tion of the unplica.. 
tiona of such a prorieion, we have ouraelvee 
abstained from making any. 

4. The Bill was published in the Gazette of 
India dated the 19th March, 193.2. . 

6. We think that the Bill has bot been 10 altered 
8S to require re-publication, and we recommend 
that it be passed as now amended. 

ABDUR RAHIM. 
G. S. BAJPAI. 

-MD. SHAFEE DAOODI. 
-WAJlHUDDIN. 
*S. MURTUZA. 
-G. MORGAN. 

MD. IBRAHIM ALI KHAN. 
·M. MASWOOD. 
BRAT PARMA NAND. 
ISMAIL ALI KHAN. 
CHAUDHURY MUHAMMAD ISMAIL KHAN. 

• Subj_ to. mJD_ of ~ 
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MINUTES OF DISSENT. 

The altiernate .ystemll of compulsory return 
ticket and deposit of pallsage mOlmy have worked 
for 80 many years to the det.riment of ignorant 
pilgrims to the Hedjaz. The Shipping Company 
having large resourOO8 o.t its disposa.l haij been able 
to encourage return ticket system and hllol! thWi 
monopolised the pilgrim traffic to the exclusion 
of oth~r less resourooful shipping oomplmiea. 

-
Oooked Jood.-Certain rlauses of the Bill 

relating to cooked food. on eontra.c1l1.1)Mis during 
voyage on board the ship, in my opiuion, entail 
undue hardship to Indian pilgrimfl to Hedjaz. 
I thorefore do not agree with the majority of 
members of the Selcot Committe(j in adopting 
Buoh dra.stio measure. I find no justification in 
introduoing this system whieh is full of great 
many diffioulties. It inv~lvefl extra expeIllle to 
the poor Indians' without any gllar~ntce whatso-
ever 80S tv what extent it will bt: heneficial to the 
pilgrims, and moreover I have gri:lat doubts as 
to whether it will ultim:J.tely prove successful. 

In ilupport or my vitlwM I would quottl from the 
report of the Raj Enquiry Committee the 
following :-

.. Instead of being all of ono cla88 as the Javanese 
Pilgrims are, the Pilgrims fl'om Indio. aT!' not only dr!lwIl, 
as hili! already boon stated. from tho dll'fel'()nt provlOOO8 
of Indio. itself. tho inhabitants of which am not uHed tQ 
the same kind of food; but ai~o include Persians. 
Afghan8. Bokharans. Tibetsn~, ChU1CAP.. Durme-a. and 
1I1alaya. and und~r the existing condi~iollf" auy attempt 
to supply all vari.etie.~ of food to wiJ1"h .oach of these 
difforent oi&sses i~ accustomed would be hkfliy t.o prove 
a failure." 

The Report of the Raj Ellquir'Y Committee 
further states t}:at :-

.. Under the existing conditions, many experienced 
wit.nesKefl have, while admitting tho. ~esirability of ~ro· 
posed innovation,oxpl'Cllsed the OplOlOll that the ddB· 
ollltieR are insuperable, or at aoy rate 1<0 great that a.~l 
that is possible for the present is to make further OXlJel'l' 
IQente with the Hotel Bystem." 

After oareful cOllilideration of certain other 
parbgr!l.phs vf tho said Report upon which ~his 
Bill is ba.sed, I oonsider that at the present tune 
of world· wide depression and reduccd pureha;!ing 
pow(lr of poor Mu!:!lims of India, especil~ll~ those 
who go to pilgrimage not on a plea~urt> trIP, hut 
to fulfil their religiouR duty, it is ahRolutely 
necCRR/UY that expenditufO Hhould in no way be 
increasod but on the of,her hand, reducod tAl a 
minimnm. It is an admitted fa.ct that RL.ippi~ 
oompanies with hi·.!hly paid staff cannot RlIpply 
•• cooked food" to the batiRt:tt~tion ot so m~my 
pilgrims of different tasteR and habi.ts 80 cheaply 
as the pilgrims them!!olves can prOVIde b.y ~ook~rlg 
their own food. The proo\,dure of dlfltnbutlOn 
of so many varieliied of cookod food twice or 
thrioe a day to an average of 1,500 pilgrims on 
each b06l'd~hip is not an eMY task. Even now 
the~ n:riso quarrels over gettin~ drinking wlt~r 
which 18 to he had of one qualIty and qu,ntlty 
for every pilgrim and it ean thereforo be imagined 
that more quarrels are likely to arise in the. pr(lC~BS 
of distribution of food. Taking into conRlderatlOn 
the very low economio oondition of the Indian 

The retention of the deposit system alone will not 
neceBsa.rily tell upon any shipping company hut 
is caJculated to ensure the pilgrims on their 
return journey a ready ship to hoard much 
oa.rlier than under the return ticket system. 
We, therefora, widh to record our opposition to 
the retention of the alttlrnate systems in the Bill. 

MD. SRAFEE DAOODI. 

S. MURTUZA. 

pilgrimFi generally, it is alm08t cerliain that in 
about 90 per cent.. case,~, if nut more, even a very 
small increase of a rupee in their existing expenses 
will be a heavy burden on them. 

I may also consider that a large number of 
pilgrims 8ufler frOID sea-aickn68s, when they 
will not he a.ble to take the advantage of oookM 
food for whioh they hava already paid, there id 
no provision in such oasus for the fIlfund of price 
of unuaed meal and oonsequently I oannot be 
overgene!'ous to the allipping oom panies at the 
expen~e of the poor. 

Many illiterate pilgrim>! cannot while away 
their time by reading newspaper.. and hooks. 
cooking therefore provides them with diversion 
and keeps them busy during th(1 voyago. By 
introduoing this ~ystem of cooked food, we shall 
be depriving Auch pilgriml:i of their only diversion 
during the vOYll.go. 

Another point i!! that the staff and orew of 
pilgrim ships are of ton non·Mu~Iim~. 'rbere will 
be only one lritohen on board the !lhip and there 
would be no oerta.inty, wha.tever preca.utions are 
adopted to ensure tho.t objec·tionahlll food will not 
be oooked in the kitchen. This objection can, 
however, he removed if thc shipping oompanies 
give undertaking tha.t the crew will oonsist of 
Muslims alone, and that objectionable food will 
not beoooked.. 

Another factor whioh should be horne in mind 
is that quite a largo number of poor pilgrims 
undertake the voyage after purchasing only 
return tickets IWd for th6ir other requirements 
they render service to their fellow pilgrims who 
are in a prosperous condition and who are also 
in need. of such r.ervices. In return for such 
services, food and other necessary nmenities of 
life a.re provided to them by such well· to-do 

# pilgrims. By introduoing this measure we will 
be depriving those pilgrims of these advantages 
and "ill be forcing them to spend more money. 
It is possiblc that objections may be raised in 
certain quarters that such alTangement among 
the pilgrims should not be encouraged, but I 
cannot endorse thib idea as I am strongly of 
opinion that religiouB susceptibilities of every 
sect should not be ignvred and we should not 
create any diffi~lties iu their way by passing 
such drastio measures. 

Under the circumstances, I find no alternative 
but to oppose these claUBeB and suggest tha,t 
reform be introduced by free-will of thol!e concern-
ed and no compulsion of any kind be allowed 
to be put upon the pilgrinu;. I accordingly 
propose that two kinds of st.camer ticket. ahouJd 



be i8sued: (1) with food, (2) without food, and 
prices be fixed Reparately. Those who choose 
to buy ticket'! with food must only be provided 
with "cooked food" on contract h/ll;is as pro-
POSM in the Bill, but those who buy t,ickct.s with-
out food must be allowed eit,her to buy cooked 
food at fixed schoduled rates according to their 
requirements and taste, from the hotd, or to cook 
their food themselves 8.1> is the general practice 
at present. 

Accommodation for decle passcngers.-I have 
carefully considered the point and have come to 
the conclusion that a space of sixteen feet is 
really inadequate and I must pros:! for inr:rease in 
spa.ce from 16 to at least 18 ft. ad recommended 
in tIll! resolution passed on 31st .July, HI32, hy the 
Port Raj Committee of Kar8.(,hi and ,mal 
evidence given before the Selent Committee at 
Simla by the Honorary Secretary, Delhi Muslim 
Assooiation, and also the oral evidence given 
before the Haj Inquiry Coaunittec at Delhi by the 
President, Jamiat~ul.Ulema-i-Hind and others. 

Return ticket aystem.-I also dosire to record 
my opposition for retaining the option of return 
ticket system which has llOdoubtedly been 
proved in the past most <li8ad,vantageous to the 
pilgrims and consequently been oppoRed by the 
Special Sub-Committee appointed by the Bombay 
Raj Committee toO consider the provisions of this 
Bill, fJide Chairman's letter No. 1503, page ri, dated 
9th Augullt, 1932. In this connor:tion I may alB:> 
refer toO the I:Itatement laid on the table in the 
Meeting of the Legislative Assembly on the 26th 

The 4th November, 1932. 

I object to olauses 3, 4, 5, 11 [suh-section (2) of 
propof'led section 208B] and 16 (1) (a) involving 
the feeding of pilgrims by the shipping companies. 
The struotural alteration.~ in the vCi'sels which 
would be required in the provision of additional 
crew quarter", bakeries, vegetahle 10l.lkers, store 
rooms, live stock peILS, etc., cannot be canied out 
in existing tonna-go. The different foods required 
by the various classes of pilgrims from aU pat·ts of 
India, from Kabul to Eastern Bengal, present 
insurmountable difficulties and the imposition 
of one standard dietary for all pilgrims would 
not be acceptable and might conceivably lead 

The 5th Novembe,., 1932. 

Before making any observnt.ion on the Bill 
and the Report as amended by the majority of 
the Seleet Committoo, I want tQ outline the historv 
of the pilgrim ship legislation. It will he helpful 
in understanding the Goverumeut policy. 

Up to the year 1895, the Native Passenger-ship 
Act of 1887 was applicable for pilgrim "hips ali well. 
In 18Ull, a.n Act, called the J>ilgtim Ship Act (No. 
XIV ot 1895), W:t8 passed and r~wAived the afolsent 
of the Governor General on the 4.,th Oct{)bcr, 1895. 
Section 4 of Aet XIV of 1895 repealed the Native 
Passengel-ship Act, 1887, so far a~ it waH applic-
able to the pilgrim Ahip~. By notificat.ion No. 259, 
dated Simla, the 5th October, 1896, the 6th 
October, 1896, was appointed hy the· Governor 
General in Council as the date on which the 
Pilgrim Ship Act (XIV of 1895) came into 
operation. 

September, 1932, in answer to question No. 836 
asked Py my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Rahimtoola 
M. Ohinoy. The sole object of providing for 
return pabSage was to save the Government 
from the expenditure of reps.triating destitute-
r.ilgrims which can be adequately made if 
• deposits" are made oompulsory to the oxclu-

Rion of "return ticket". When the object is 
thus served, and when there are admittedly 
several abuses and disadvantages of return tickets, 
why should not the retwn tiokets be stopped t 
It was argued that the Government cannot 
deprive the shipping oompanies of their rights 
to issue return tickets, but it can be argued with 
much greater force that the right of the general 
public, especially Hedjaz pilgrilhR, to travel on 
single tickets also should not he snatched. away. 

In oonclusion, I should lil{\) to add a fe\\' lines 
regarding· the manner in which thc proceedings 
of the Select OOlDmittee WCI'C oOllducted and 
which practically prevented some quostioDl:l of 
vital importance affecting the welfare of the 
pilgrims from being plaeed before the Com-
mittee. When the Select Committee postponed 
the discussion on this and other Bill" at Simla it 
was quite clea.rly understood that all the clauses 
of the Bill are open to further discussion w hen the 
Committee meets next; but I much regret. that 
I have to record my humble pl'otest against the 
arbitrary ruling of the Chair in allowing to re·open 
the question regarding accommodation for deck 
passengers whilDt disallowing Maulvi Mohammad 
Shafee Daoodi's motion on a vital question like 
Return Ticket system and declaring it to be closed. 

> 

W AJIHUDDIN. 

to disorder. The danger of discontent among 
pilgrims over food is great and might lead to 
disturbances which the ships' (.IDcerM and crew, 
eugaged in the navigation of the vcsstll, would be 
UMble to quell and the safety of the ship might 
be endangered. Pilgrims preler to cook their 
own food in their own way and it must relieve the 
monotony of the voyage. I do not accept the 
contention that the feeding of pilgrims will attain 
Government's object of reducing the encum· 
brance of the decks as pilgrims will still have to 
carry food btuffs and cooking utensils for use in the 
Ht'djaz. 

G. MORGAN. 

--In 1923, an Act,oalled the Indian Merchant 
, Ship}1ing Act, No. XXI of 1923, \\as passed and 

by notification No. 2325, dated the 28th April, 
1923, published in the Gazetto of India of 1923 in 
Part I, poge 381. was brought into forco from the 
1st May, 1923. By thiH legislat,ion aU the different. 
existing Acts regarding Merchant Shipping with 
modifications were brought into one Act. 

There are nine parts of the Act and out of which 
Part IV deals with the native passenger ships 
a.nd with the pilgrim ships. This part hegins 
from soction 147 and onds H.t Rection 213. 
"Native Passenger" meanH a passenger by a 
ship who is native of Asia or AfricA. and the ship 
carrying more than 30 native passengers is a 
'.' Native Passenger Ship~' in the eyes of law. 
.. Pilgrim" me&Dl:l a Muhammadan going to' or 
returning from Hedjaz. 



In 1925, aections 203, 204, 205 and 209 were 
amended and. sections 208A and 209A were 
in~erted while in 1927, sections 209B 209C and 
209D were inserted. In 1928, for 'the words 
"Local Government" the words "Governor 
General in Council" were substituted wherever 
they appeared in Part IV of the Act. ' 

The first main ohange in ] 925 was in regatd to 
the touching of ships at Aden. This was made 
compulsory by amending section 203 and the 
amendmentR in section.') 204 and 205 were merely 
conseq nential. The second main change waR in 
regard to the return tkkctR. DepoRit for return 
journey ticket was made compulsory. The 
romaining amendments were consequential to 
this amendment. In 1927, notice of pilgrim ship!; 
was made compulsory and the conditions and 
materials for tho SRme were mentioned. The 
rosult was that the shipping companies stopped 
t'iarly sale of tickets and only two or thl'ee daYIi 
before the ship was due to start, they uRed to 
notify and advertise. A glance to the amend. 
ments I\Ild their effect show how far they became 
useful for the pilgrhIDl. 

By notification No. 2145, dated Simla, the 17th 
Scptember, 1897, the Governor General in Council 
W8.'\ pleased toO order t.hat every pilgrim I:!hip 
shall contain at least 16 superficial feet and 96 
cubic feet on space ava,ilable foJ' each pilgrim on 
t he middle deck. 

Since then the Government made several rules 
by different notifications from time to time. As 
the present Bill has nothing to do with this 
matter, I do not propose to discuf'>s it. 

Now coming to the Bill and the Report as 
amended by the Select Committeo, I propose to 
explain the different clauscs of the original Bill 
and also the amendments recommended by the 
Select Committee. The Bill as int,roduced in the 
T~egislative Assembly contained sixteen clauses 
which proposed amendmllnts in sections 149, 
155, 156, 166, 167, 193, 201, 205, 206, 208A, 
200A, 209B, 209C and 213 of Part IV of the 
Indian Merchant Shipping Act of 1923. This 
Plu't IV deals with the native passengers and 
pilgrims. 

These 16 ola.uses may be aIlalysed 8S 
(1) clauseI' 1,3,4-, 6, 9, partly 12, 13, 14 and 16 
having no direct connection with the Raj pilgrims, 
out of these clanses 1, 3, 4, 6, 13 are immaterial 
for pilgrims while clauses 9, partly 12 and 14 
are beneficial for shipping companies which give 
certain facilities to them and exempt them from 
certain obligations, (2) clauses 2, 5, 7, 8, 10, Il, 
partly 12, 15 and 16 affect Hajis directl! and 
are most injurious to their cause and 1\-Ill put 
unneces!'llry hardRhip8 in their way. 

ClOt/se 1 is about the sbort title and com· 
meneen,ent . 
• Clause 2 proposed amendment in section 149. 

This was a coneequent.ial amendment on aceount 
(,f the explanation under section 2(l8A -in c!au~e 11. 
Thia s('ction read with the n bove·mentlOned 
eXpl!lllat.ion intended that eveny fe~ persons of 
l(,west class tra.vel in a CI1!'go slup or lU any ot.her 
ship to any part in the Red Sea othor than. the 
Suez Canal for any purpose, they must. elt~fll' 
pur(:ha!>e a return ticket or make a dCPOblt WIth 
the Government and the ship should be treated 
as a pilgrim ship in thiR connection. This c~alll~e 
h&R rightly been omitted hy the Select CommIttee. 

Clause .3 amends section 155 and dea.ls with the 
pontents of certificate B for native passenger ships 

'3 

and pilgrim ships. By this amendment sub. 
section (~) of ~tion 155 of the present Act has 
heen Sp!ltted mto two pa.rtf! mentioned as new 
flub·sectlOns (J) and (i). First. pa.rt of sub-section 
(f) ha.s the same wordings as of present ~mb.secti(Jll 
(c) but for native pa.!lscDgers only, while the second 
part is a. proviso which has been added as a kind 
of e~emption. to .the native JJalilsenger ships trom 
pll\.ClOg certam kmde of food·stuffs under eertain 
conditions. This proviso is in accordance ","ith 
~ec~ion 156 for native passengers. Sub·seotion (i) 
IS .mt:ended for I;'ilgrim shl~ and exempts the 
Hhlppmg c0ll,l~aDles from obligation of placing 
on.b?ard suffiCient fuel for I!upply t.o the pilgrims. 
Ongmal sub·section (0) of section 155 runs ae 
follows ;-

"that food, fuel and pure wa.te,· over a.nd 
above what is necessary for tIle' crew, 
and the other things (if a.ny) pres(1l'ibed 
for native passengers or pilgrim !lhips, 
as the case may be, have been placed 
on boa.rd, of the quantity prescribed 
properly packed, and sufficient to supply 
the native passengers or pIlgrims on 
board during the voyage which the ship 
is to make (including such detention in 
quarantine as may be probable) aC(1orcling 
to the prescribed bcale." 

By making this amendment the native passen-
gers will get fuel on the ship while the poor 
pilgrims will not get aD¥ fuel. I oalllot undor· 
stand why this difference is sought to he mado, 
If oooking is bad and is injurious to Jealth, thon 
it should be prohibited for the native p/l.ssengcrlJ as 
well. Apart from this, sub· section (c) of soctioIl 155 
deals with the keeping of fuel. Fuel is 'required 
not only for cooking purpORes but altlo for hoiling 
water and prepa.ring medicines, otc. Jos/tallda 
and many otter Indian medicines require cooking. 
J~or the supply of fuel free of charge to pilgrims 
there ought not to be any diseriminn.tion hetween 
him and t1:e native passenger. In my opinion 
tIl i'l discrimination should bo dono away with 
and clauso 3 should be omitted. 

:Further in this connection the majority did 
not accept my amendment for a.ltering the word 
" native" for ARiatir: or Afrioan. Though the 
Commit~e has recommt.nded to change the word 
in future, hut in my opinion by adding a. new clause 
we oonld have altered the word ., native" with 
borne hetter word. The word "black men", 
" natives" and simila.r otter words are used by 
Englishmen for the AlIiatics !lnd the AfriCIUIS. 
The mention of these words ill a. Statuto is a 
great ,,!lur on the Legislature .. No doubt we /lrc 
rmtives of Asia, but Englishmen are nlso nativetl 
of Europe. Calling Asiatics "bla<.,k men or 
natives" is a great insult. 

I cannot agroo with the majority t}ja,t 1\8 thht 
Bill has heen brought in accord!HJco with the 
l'ecommcndat.ions of the Raj Commit.tee, ;;0 we 
mU!~t ro;;trict it to pilgrim atTnirK only. Thill 
13ill propo.~s amendments ill Part JV of tho Act 
whieh deals with pilgrims nnd native pa~8ongors 
both. In thi8 BilI a.'! well theft) arc ma.ny clauB08 
whidl deal with native pa.HSengerR. TIJlI word 
" nat,ive" 111111 Loon usod in Part IV mainly. 
TId" opport.unity ill hetter than any othor to 
suhstitute any other suitable word for this 
" nat.iv6 ". The Committee· had u(;copted tbe 
prindplu, hlit diffored about the suitability of 
time for this amendment. 



Olause 4 is 80 OOll8equen\ial amendment to the 
a.mendmont proposed in clause 3 of the Bill. 
Section 156 WHoS a kind of exemption which hWi 
now Leen provided as a. proviso to (f) in clause 3 
for na.tive pa!!~ellger /ihips while the pUgrims hay-e 
been prohihitod from cooking their food wb ilo 
on bO.'l.rd the Hhip, 80 the exemption was Dot needed 
for them. If clu.use 3 is omitted, there will remain 
no neco8~:lity fOl' this clau86 4. It, should also be 
omittod, 

Olau,~f:J 5 again diffarontia1i&s batween a native. 
pal:lsonger amI !\ pilgrim. A ~ative. p~Stlng?r 
will get food, fuel a.nd water whUtt a pilgrIm will 
get food and water only, but noli fuei. I fail to 
realiile why anything whioh is considered good 
for a native pal:lMlnger is not 80 oonsidered for a. 
pilgrim a.nd that anything whio!l is injurioutl for 
the pilgrims is not injurious for the native tJa.s~ou· 
gerf!. Up till now the same la.w was applicable 
to both of them, The reason for this differential 
trttatment has neither been pJ.a.ced before me by 
the Government, nor could the majority satisfy 
me on thi.'l point, Fuel is not only requirod for 
cooking food, hut it is required for eooking diet 
for invalids a,Iso a.nd for preparing Hindustani 
medicinos, etc. In my opinion the amendment 
is quito unnecessary and tha.t the elause 8hould 
00 omitted. 

Olau8e 6 incrooses the penalty from Rs. 20 to 
Its. 50 for having excessive number of pallsengers 
on ships. Thoro is absolutely no objection in 
retaining thi3 cbuse, but actua.lly breu.ch of law 
in this connection doos- not take place. Very 
few Cl\SllS of broach of law' in this respect ca.n be 
traced. Gonerally shipping companies do not 
take more pl],8.'iengers than thoy are authorised. 
The main OiloUSO for the rush on ships is due to 
the defective rule abl.lut the spaoe whioh is e.l1ot~ 
to p!l.SBengers and the other oa.~se is the defective 
form of caJculation in this connection. I will 
deal fully with t.his defective system and insuffi-
cienoy of space under clause 7. 

Olause 7 deals with the same flpace of 16 sq. 
feet. or 96 cubic feet which the pilgrims at present 
a.re entitled to get on board by rule No. 2145, 
dated Simla, the 17th S(:ptember, 1897, pre.icribccl 
by the Gavernor General in Counoil, to which I 
referred ill the earlier parts of this Minute of 
Dissent. 

Sixteen sq, feet mp.o.n a space of six feet 
long and 2 fllet ~ inches wide. The Committee 
decided in Simla that at lea.>.t 6 feet long and three 
feet wide spd.ce lihould be allotted to each pilgrim, 
but this question was reopened and this time any-
how the Government got the majority and again 
the space was reduced to 16 sq. foot. I cannot 
understand how a man can sleep in a 8paoe whi(lh 
is onlv 2 feet 8 inches wide. My 8uggestion to 
mark "t,he a.ccomrnudation and to leave a space of 
one foot botwoen each seat and &. space of two 
fl'et bctweeu elleh row was lost. Thift is highly 
ohjectionable. There mllilt be some space between 
two rOWb, so that pilgrims may go to latrines and 
to othol' place'i for necessities without di .. · 
turbing and trouhling other pilgrims. For 
decreasing the q uarre!io, there should he 80me 
space between two seats, I cannot realise 
how the Government will be consistent when 
in one place they prohibit cooking without any 
consideration for money and here by ra.ising the 
iiulineinl queiltionfl they a.re not prepared to 
in~r()ase tho space. I cOIl8ider that the gr'eatel'lt 
tremble to the pilgrims IS on account of in.eufficiency 
of apace. Pilgrims are human bein$s and not 

dock of sheep. Even anituals a.re not tra.nsported 
in the manner in which t,he pilgrims a.re. In these 
days of depression when everything is cheap it 
was not unj ust demand to PJ'OBS the companies 
to incroase the space without iller'casing the fare. 

Tho defective way of <!l1lculation fUJ'ther comes 
in the way. At the tillle of survey the whole 
arel\ .minu..~ the prohibited tlpaceis taken into 
account and the differt1nee is divided by 16. 
The quotient becomes the carrying capacity of a. 
pilgrim ship. The wastage on account of 
corners eurvatures and other reasons is not taken 
into account. The space between two seats or 
between two rows is not taken into account, In 
my opinion at least eighteen sq, feet space should 
Le allotted to onch pilgrim and a space of one foot 
should be left bfltween each soat a.nd two feet 
betweell each row. 

Cla'U~e 8 is the amendment to sootion 201 of 
the Act. Sub·:,1cc,tion (1) reiterAtes tl.le existing 
privilege of a pilgriu.l to get medical aid free and 
suL·"eetion (2) incJ'cages the penalty for not 
carrying I), medical officer gIl board. There i!l no 
ohject.ion in keeping this clause, but such a. clear 
hroach of law of not having a medical officer has 
not boen seen and so thi& i!l(~l'ease in penalty is 
ornamental but inunaterial. Medicines are 
supplied free to pilgrims even a.t present, but this 
has been reiterated in the Bill to make it somewhat 
attractive. In ~ub·cla.use (3), the choice for the 
word "eharge!ol" is not a happy one, It will be 
difficult to find out whether the doetor has charged 
anything. In my opinion it should be subst,itnted 
by t he words " ac('(]ptl'l fr,)m ". 

Olause 9 gives bcility by Rub· section (1) to the 
shipping companies hy ILllowing them to give a. 
single hond for ell.oh "'hip for the whole season 
instead of the present practice of giving 8epa.rate 
hond~ for ol\ch journey. Snh-section (2) permits 
t!wm to give one hond for ullships for the whole 
Sel\..'lOn, Sub·section (a) mlLkes it obligatory for 
ships to tuuch Aden if roquil'cd to do 80 and sub. 
section (b) m!Lkeg i~ obligatory to comply with 
all mlcs mado thereunder and Rub·scction (c) 
empowors the Governor Genera.l in Council to get 
any sum clll-irncu by him under section 209A. 
l'JJis ch\use does not affect t,he pilgrimtl. 

Clau8e 10 makll!:l irlOculation against cholera 
within ono month of embarkation and vaccination 
against sma.ll-pox cumpulsory. Pilgrims having 
marks of small.pox ha.ve boen oxempted from 
vaccination. Only fluch certificates will be con· 
sidered valid wltich hav(~ boon lillppliod by the 
doctors who in the opinion of the in.~pecting 
officer i~ q ul\lified, Leaving the question of 
doctor's qualification on the whim of the inspecting 
officer is very much unjustified. 

Clause 11 a.mends four Mection.'! 208A, 208B, 
20HC, I~nd 209. Section 208A has boon left out 
by the Select Committel' as it Itt prol:!ont f:itands, 
but the pJ'oviHo baH hot'n amended with a pious 
hoptl that the pW:icrihed OffiC(lr Hhuuld be per. 
mitted in muJdllg hi", exemption a wider discretion. 
In my opinion the following pJ'oviso he added as 
No.2 :-- . 

.. Pruvidod that tho pn.hibiiil1n shall not apply in the 
case of any flueh pilgrim who haH filed a declaration in 
Much form as may be pn'~(Tib()d uoforo I'n aut·hority 
appointed by tho POl't Haj Committee t.hat he doos not 
intend to return to India by the Bamo route or within 
ODH year:' 

Section 20SB lays down certain conditions for 
gotting a ticket and binds the pilgrims to produoe 
,the same when demanded for inspection. Further 
by 8ub,s6ct.ion (2) tho supply of fuol for any purpOllt\ 



is omitted, a.nd getting of cooked food a.nd water 
throughout the journey is made compulsory, tho 
prioe of which will be charged wit,h the price of 
the ticket. The minimum food will be supplied 
froo. In my opinion there a.rc many objectionR 
in restricting the pilgrims to Jla~ the CORt of food, 
ete., with the cost of thoir tickcts. The menu 
suggested by the Local Govorruncnt calmot be 
suppJied at fluch low Ilrioe. It will increaRe the 
prioe of the ticket at 1!Jl1Rt by rupees forty for hoj,h 
the journeys. Ma,ny pilgrim" tako dry food with 
them and many others on acconnt of soa rlickness 
oannot ent at all. Many got thcir food from their 
rich friends. Different p(lrsonf! have ditTercnt 
ta.ste. Some use more cltpsionm, 80mb leAS. 
Curry cooked by Delhi cook cannot be (latoll by 
Dengal pilgrimR. India is not 110 Europea.n 
country. Time of moalH in India are different. 
The money paid with tiekets will be a waste of 
money only. This AYHt('m is sure to decrease the 
number of pilgl'ims to 110 groat extent. The 
Government Member was ready for some oom-
promise in this conncet.ion and wanted time for 
further disoull8ion, but unfortunately the majority 
desired to finish the matter. However, there is no 
denial of the fact that thero is a grea.t agitl\tion 
over this matter amongst the Mm~salmaJU\. 

Section 208C is on tIle lino or I'lection 209 (i). 
1'his amendment is about refunds. 'In raso of 
passago monflY half of it aJtor !:lume deduction 
was up till now refundable, but the amendment 
makes it va.gue hy puttillg in the word!:l ., as 
prescrihod 't. Now thiH dopend!'! on tho morry of 
the Government. Further in sub. section (2) the 
word "satisfies" is not a happy one. It ",ill be 
difficult to satisfy. "Sat.isfies" should be substi· 
tuted by the words "applies to". Section 209 
(new) lays that unclaimed deposit and ~lI8sage 
money shall lapse to Government. Up tIll now 
this lapse of passage money was under rules made 
by the Governor Genoral in Couneil. It has heen 
said on behalf of the Government that as the rule 
ww; not followed effectively, so they want to bring 
it on the Statute. I !1groc with the soundntlss of 
the argument, but I say that the same principle 
should be followed in tho (lalle of all other rules 
which are in favour of pilgrims. This is very 
hard that the rule hy which money lapses to 
Government is brought 011 the Statute, but other 
facilities to pilgrims are left out in the rules 
only. 

Olause 12A amends flection 209A. (i) exemptb 
and relieves the shipping companies fr?m execut-
ing a bond fol' Rs. 10,000. as 110 ~ec~rlty for the 
fine imposed for the detentiOn of .~ilgl'lms f?!. more 
than 25 days. Sub-sectionR (u) and (m) a:re 
minute drafting changes and sub-sechon (tv) 
reduces the time for detention at Jeddah from 
25 to 15 days in case of pres~nting the ~etllm 
ticket within six weeks follOWIng t.he HaJ day. 
In my opinion " 10 days" 6hould be substituted 
for" 15 days". 

Olause 13 is a minute drafting change. 
Clause 14 exempts the shipping com~anies 

from the obligation of sailing on the approxunate 
date which will be treated as a sort of advertise-
ment. 

Ola'U8e 16 imposed a fine up to Rs. 50 for cooking 
food on ship or for lighting a fire. The Select 
Committee has rightly omitted it. 

Olawe 16 is the consequential amendment to 
eection 213 of the Aot whioh relates to the rule-
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making power of the Governor General in Council. 
Sub-section (f) is for oooked and uncooked food 
which will not be supplied and cost will be re-
covered along with the cost of the ticket. 8u b-
section (ff) gives power to mAke rule for pur-
chasing any food over and above the prescribtd 
menu. Sub· section (r) empowers to make rule 
for persons to be nominated under section 208 (c). 
Sub·section (ww) relates t.o passports and feel! for 
such passports. Sub-seotion (2) increases the 
power for fine from Rs. 200 for breach of any 
rule. 

By examining the Bill, clause by clause, it ap-
pears that the Government has brought Borne pro-
visions from the roles, had provided certain facili-
ties to the shipping companies and h8.8 prohibited 
cooking on the ships. Every one will have to pay 
a sum prescribed by the Government to the 
shipping oompanied with the cost of the ticket 
which will not be refundahle, even if the pilgrim 
doesnottake his food. Tbosewho haveseen the 
inconveniences at the time of distributing the water 
on a pilgrim slIip can imagine the imposeibility 
of distribution of food on a pilgrim ship. The 
shipping companies as well do not think it practi-
cable. It is very hard that without any con-
sideration whether a man takes hjs food or not, 
whether he is in a position to eat or not, whether 
he gets his food or not, he is forced hy law to pay 
a heavy amount to the company. Many pilgrims 
get their food on ship fr?m charity.. Man:y are 
supplied with food from flch persons m c:onsldera-
tion of BOrne service performed by them. Many 
take flour of their own fields and ghee of their own 
cows and prepare their food at a chefl.~r rate and 
of a better quality. The food supplied by the 
shipping company will be of infcr.i~r q~lality a~d 
at a higher rate. There is no prOV1810n m the Bill 
about the religion cif the cook. 

The increa!lOd l'ate of passnge money with 
troubJes and inconveniences ereated hy this Bill 
will surely reduce the number of pilgrims to a. 
very great extent. C~ecking. of pi1~rilllllge by 
making it more costly IS certll.u~Jy an mterference 
with the religion. The JarulOt.ul·Ulemn hns 
oppORed the Bill on religious grounds. All t,he 
opinions up till now availabI~ and ~ut bc~ore .tbe 
Select Committee were agnmst tins leglslatlUfI. 
If GOVI.'Il'IlInent want to give faciliticH to the 
shipping company (Turner, MotTison Company), 
MusBalmans will have no objection, but tohey can-
not bear the increaee in the cost of the passage 
money. 

Pa.sI.4a.ge money for children under ] 2 yeartl 
tlhould be half of the patltlage ffioney for others. 

The ma.ster owner, captain of a ship or their 
agent, after ~ach voyage should obtain a certi-
ficate from each pilgrim or from each head of a. 
party of pilgrinuJ on a prescribed form in a pre-
soribed manner that the provisions of the Act or 
Acta were carefully followed and the p~grim haa 
or has not 8.8 the calle may be, any- gnevance of 
any natun: against the ship authorities or against 
the medical offioer. 

In my opinion detention at Kamran should be 
stopped in future. 

The Bill &8 recommended and amended by the 
Seloot eo::rumttee, requireR re-publieation an~ 
circulation for eliciting opinion thereun. As thlfil 
Bill cannot affect this year's Raj season, 80 there 
is no h8.8t.e about it and it may be taken in Feb-
ruary 8eesion. 

M. MASWOOD. 
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DILL 

Further to amend the Indian Merchant Shipping 
Act,1923, for r.ertain purp08e8. 

WHERJUS it is expedient further to amend the 
Indian Merchant Shipping Aot, 1923, for the XXIorl9J~ 
purposes hereinaftel' appearing; It is hereby 
,enacted as follows :- ' 

1. (1) This Aot may be called the Indian 
Bhor~ title and com. Merohant Shipping 

menoement. (Amendment) Aot, 
1932. 

(2) It sha.ll come into force on such date &8 
the Governor General in Council may, by notid-
-cation in the Gazette of India, appoint . 

• • • • • • 
J. In section 151) of the Indian Merchant Skip-
Amendment oCsootion ping Act, 1923 (herei'M/Ie,. XXI ofUaa 

156, Aot XXI ofl923. referred to a4 the laid • 
Act),-

(a) olause (c) shall be omitted i 
(b) clauses (d), (e) and (f) shall be re-Iettered 

as o\auses (c), (d) and (e), respectively; 
(e) aftar clause (e)J as so re-Iettered, the 

following olause shall be inserted, 
namely:-

.. (f) in the case of a native passenger ship, 
that food, fuel and pure water over 
and above what is necessary for the 
orew, and the other things (if any) 
prescribed for native pa.ssenger ships, 
have been placed on board, of the 
quality prescribed, properly packed, 
and sufficient to supply the native 
pfl.8sengers on board during the voyage 
which the ship is to make (inoluding 
such detention in quarantine as ma.y 
be proba.ble) a.ocording to the pre. 
scribed scale: 

Provided tha.t, if the officer appointed in 
this behaH by the Governor Genera) 
in Council is satisfied that a native 
pa.seenger haa brought on board for 
his own use food of the quality and 
in the quantity prescribed, such na.tive 
passenger shall not be included among 
the number of native pa.ssengera for 
the purpose of the supply of food 
under this clause; If ; 

(d) a.fter clause (h) the following olause shall 
be inserted, namely:-

" (i) in the case of a pilgrim ship, 
that food and pure water over and 

.. above wha.t is neoeua.ry for the crew, 

• 
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and the other things (if any) pre-
scribed for pilgrim ships, have been 
placed on board, of the quality pre-
scribed, properly paoked and mfflclent 
to supply the pilgrims on board during 
the voyage whioh the ship is to make' 
(including such detention in quarantine-
as may be probable) aocording to the 
prescribed scale j .. ; 

and 
(e) olause (i) shaI1 be re-Iettered as olause (J) 

3. Section 156 of the said Act shall be omitted. 
Omillion of section 156. 

Act XXI of 1923. 

4. In section 166 of the said Act,-
Amendment of section 

188, Aot XXI of 1923. 

(a) the words .. or pilgrim ", where they 
. first ~ccur, shall be omitted ; 

(b) for the words" any passenger or pDgrlm. ,~ 
the words .. any native plJ.8l8D88r , .. 
shall be substituted; and 

(e) after the words .. fuel and water," the 
words II or, if the master of a pilgrim ship' 
without reuonable excuse, the burden 
of proving which shall lie upon him,. 
omits to supply to any pilgrim the pre-
soribed allowances of cooked and uncook-
ed food and of \Vater," shall be jnserted~ 

5. In sub-seotion (1) of section 167 of the 
said Aot, for the word 

Amendment of 8ection .. twenty" . the word 
167, Aot XX1 of ID23. " fifty" shall be sub-

stituted. 
6. In sub·section (1) of section 193 of the said 
Amendment. of IIfICtion Act, for the words" the' 

193, Act XXI of 1923. space for the time being 
required for passengers under this Act", the 
words co sixteen and ninety.six, respectively" 
!'hall beaubstituted. • 

7. In section 201 of the aa.id Aot,-
Amendment of section 

201, Act XXI of 1923. 

(a) in sub· section (1), after the words co as· 
may be prescribed", the following word& 
shall be inserted, namely :-

II od such medioal oflioers a.nd attendants. 
shall give their services free to all sick 
pilgrims on board " ; 

(6) in sub·section (2),-
(i) for the words .. If this seotion is 

not complied with", the words.. 
.. If medioal oflico1'8 and atton. 
dante are not OiIorMed on a pilgrim 
ship in accordan06 with the provi-
siona of SUb·,16ction (1) " shall be 
substituted ; and 

(ii) for the words II five hundred" tho 
words " threo thousand" shall 
be substitut6d; and 

(e) after sub-section (2), the following sub. 
seotion shall be inserted, namely:-

"(3) Any medical officer or attendant 00. 
a pilgrim ship who charges any pilgrim 
on such ship for his services shall be 
lia.ble to a. fine which mayextond to two 
hundred rupees." 



8. For section 205 of the said Act the folloirlng 
8ubltitution of Dew Il00· section shall be subati-

tiOD for section 205. Act tu~ namely''-:'' 
XXI of 1923. ,. 

rc 205. (1) Port-clearance shall not be 
Dond where pilgrim slip granted from 

proceedR 00 'outward any port in 
voyage. British India 
to lI.~y pilgrim ship uuless the master, 
owner or agent ond two sureties 
ro~ident in British India have executed, 
in favour of the Secretary of State for 
India in Council, a joint /lnd several 
bond for the sum of ten thousand rupees 
covering all voyages which may be made 
by the ship in the current pilgrim season, 
conditioned that--

(a) where any voyage does not begin at 
Aden, the ship shall, if so required by 
an order under section 203, touoh at 
Aden on the outward voyage and there 
obtain the certificate required under 
that section,' . 

(b) the master and medical officer or officera, 
if any, shall oomply with the provisions 
of this Pa.rt and the rules made there-
lmder, and 

(c) the master, owner or agent (as the C&88 
may be) shall pay any sum claimed by 
the Governor General in Council under 
seotion 209A. 

(2) A bond may be given under this seotion 
oovering any or all of the pilgrim shipe 
owned by one owner. and In suoh case. 
the amount of the bond shall be ten 
thousand rupees for each ship covered." 

t. In section 206 of the said Act, a.fttlr sub-
. . section (1), the following 

Amendment of soctlon sub-8ection shall be in. 
106, Act XXI of 1923. ...._.3 I 

Becwu, na.me y :-
H (1..4) No pilgrim shall be received on board 

any pilgrim ship unless he produces 
medical certificates signed by persona 
who, in the opinion of the o.fficer making 
an inspection under thi8 section, are duly 
qualified to grant such certificates, show-
ing that such piIgrim-

(a) has been inoculated against cholera, 
within one month, or 8'Uch period fIOt 
being lC88 than one month as "'"'Y be 
preacribed, before the inspect.ioll if the 
inoculation has been single, or within 
three months before the inspection i1 
the inoculation has been double, and 

(b) hft,s·been vaooinated against small-pox 
within three years before the inspeo-
tion: 

Provided that the officer making the in-
spection may dispense with the certificate 
of vaccination, if in his opinion the 
pilgrim ha.s marks showing that he haa 
had small-pox." 

10. For the proviso to 8ection 208A oj the aaid 
. . Act the Jollowing provi8o 

Sub.U'uUon oj fIe1t' 8hall be sub8tituted name. 
~ 10 ~ IOBA, l ' "ell ~X.l oj 1982. y:-

.. Provided that the prescribed person may 
exempt any pilgrim from any or all of 
the above requirements, if he is 
satisfied that it is inexpedient, in the 
special circumstances of the case, to 
enforce them." 

• • • • • • 
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II. For Bect.07I 209 0/ the laid Act tAe fQUcw'7ag 
1I11\tllCut'o" oJ !leW 'to- .e.ctions 8Wl be 81tbBti. 

1tIm6 fo" 6~j.,,, '0', 0401 tuted, namely ;-
%%1 0/19'IJ. 

, 
~ : 

"2OSB. (1) Every pilgrim travelling on & 
pilgrim ship sha.ll 

.I8Iue or prodaotionof be entitled, on 
ticket.8. payment of hie 
passage-money and· fulfilment of other 
prescribed oonditiona, if any, to 
receive a ticket in the presoribed form. 
and sha.ll be bound to produoe it to suah 
offioers and on such ocoasions as ma.y be 
prescribed and otherwise to deal with it 
in the prescr.bed manner: 

Provided that no pilgrim, who has not been 
exempted under the proviso to section 
208A, shall be given a ticket other than 
a return tioket unless he has made the 
deposit required by that seotion. 

t') Any ti(,ket iaaued toe pilgrim for a 
voyuge on a pilgrim ship shall entitle 
him tu ret.'eivo food IJ.nd wa.ter, on the 
.soale and of the quality prescribed, 
free of fur~her charge, t.hroughout the 
voyage>. 

2080. (1) Every pilgrim prevented from em. 
barking under 

Refund of depoa1ts and section 206, or 
p&88&go·money. removed from 

the ship under 
section 207, or otherwise prevented 
from proceeding shan be entitled to th6 
refund of any pa.ssage-money whioh he 
may ha.ve paid, and of any deposit which 
he may have tllll.de under section 2OSA. 

(2) Any pilgrim who, within eighteen month. 
of his sailing ftom British India, satisfies 
Bi8 Majl'-8ty'8 Repre,sentative at Jeddah 
t.hat he intends to remain in the H(~dja.z 
or to return to Indilt by 8. ronte ot}:er 
thaJI t.he route by which he came from 
india., shall he entitlt>d to a refund of 
Any deposit madtJ by him under 86Ction 
208A, or, if be ia in pos8~s~ion of a return 
ticket, to a. refllnd uf half the passage· 

, money paid by him. 
ta) Where any pilgrim dies in the Hedjaz 

or on the voyage thereto, any person 
nominated by him in this behalf in 
writing in the presoribed manner, or, if 
no person has been so nominated, hia 
legal representative, shall be entitled to a 
refund of 8.ny dep::>sit made by suoh 
pilgrim under section 208A, or, if suoh 
pilgrim was in possession of a return 
ticket, to a refund of half tM p(JS8age-
money paid by sUM p~lgrim. 

• • • • • • 
(4) Where any pilgrim fails to return to British 

India ftom the Hedjaz within eighteen 
months . of his sailing from India., or 
ret'Ut'7t8 to India by a route other than the 
rou.te by 10hich he r.ame from India, 11,('. or 
any pert-oon nomillated by him in this 
b~ha.1f in writing in the pretieribed manner 
shall he entitled to a refund of any deposit 
ma.de by such vUgrim under section 208A. 
or, if lIuoh pifgrim WIlS in possession of 
a. return ticket, to a refund of 1w.lf the 



• 

pa88age·mMle!l paid by &uch pilgrim, except 
whtlre such del'''' it, or p(f~sn.ge-money h". 
already beeu refunded nnder this IIflction . 

• • • • • 
(6, Rej'undsunder &tlb·sectio~ (1), (2). (3) and 

(4) of depoBU8 shall be subject to such COtt· 
ditions and oj pasaage-mo'nell to auch 
deductions aM conditions (I.'l may be 
prescribed, 

209. (I) All deposits made under section 
Unclain1l'd deposits 20SA which have 

and p8III&ge-llloney to been unclaimed 
Iapae to Government. for the prescrib-
ed period sha.ll become the property of 
Government. 

(2) If a.ny pilgrim entitled to a. refund of 
pasaa.ge.money under sub-section (1) 
of section 208C does not claim such 
refund within the prescribed period, or 
if any pilgrim who has purchased & 
return ticket does not on the basis of 
such ticket obtain a. return passage 
from the Redjaz within the prescribed 
period and the value of the return half 
of such ticket has not been refunded 
under sub.section (2) or sub.seotion (8) or 
sub-section (4) of section 2080, 'Buch 
passagl!·mouey 01' va.lue shall, 6ubject to 
the exerci8e of tke right8 conferred by sub· 
8ection (4) of scction 208C. become the 
prorerty of Government aud shall be 
paid to Government by tIle master, 
owner or a.goll t t,o whom it Wlt8 ]llloid." 

11. In section 209A of the aaid Act.-
Amendment of Bection 

20llA, Aot XXI of 1923. 

(a) in Bub-section (1).-
(i) for the words .. Port-clearance shall 

not be granted from a.ny port in 
British India. to any pilgrim ship 
unless or until the master, owner or 
agent and two suretiell resident in 
British India have executed in favour 
of the Secretary of State for India 
in Council a joint and several bond 
for the sum of ten thousand rupees, 
conditioned that, if any pilgrim who 
has been oarried to the Bedjaz 
by that ship" the worda •. Where 
any pilgrim who has been carried to 
the Hedja.z by a pilgrim ehip .. sha.ll 
be suhstituted, 

(ii) for tl.e U:ord8 " Britibh Consul ", the 
words" HiB Maje8ty'll Representative" 
shall btJ substituted. 

(iii) for too worda " maater, owner or agent 
aforesaid," the words" master. owner 
or agent of the ship in whioh such 
pilgrim was carried to the Redjaz .. 
shall be substituted, and 

(iv) after the proviso the following further 
proviso shall be inserted, na.mely;-

" Provided further that in thP. ClUe of a"'l1 
pilgt'im 1CM8e ticled has been dept 8ited 
with His Ma.jeaty'8 Repre8entatit>e at 
Jeddah the said peA'iod of twe:ntll-jive. 
<lays s/wll, durill,g tile period oj six weeks 
following the Haj r»y, be redved to 
jifteen day8 beginning on the day on 
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wh.ich. 8uCh. pilgrim notifies to Bt8 
Mnjesty's Repre8entQ.tj·t·~ at Jeddak 
hi' desire to embark for the retum 
pfl.8snqe . ,. : 

and 
(b) in Bllb·"cction (~1. for the word8 " British 

Oonsul " the wora8 " His Majesty'8 Repre. 
8entative" shall be Bubstituteil. 

18 In BUb-section (3) of seotion 209B of the 
Amendmont of 8oction said Aot, for the words 

209B. Act XXI of 11123. .. Within such tiine ", the 
words" Before suoh reaBonabk and BUfficie,d 
interval" shall be substituted. 

14. To seotion 209C of the said Act, the follow. 
Amendment of aection ing sub-section shall be 

2090. Act XXI of 11123. added, namely :-

.. (6) Nothing in this section or in section 
209B shall apply to anyadvettisement 
made before the interval prescribed 
under sub.section (3) of section 209B, 
and intended to give the public in· 
formation of the approximate date of 
the sailing of a pilgrim ship, provided that 
suoh advertisement olearly states that 
the date so advertised is approximate 
only and that the oorrect proposed date 
will be advertised later." 

• • • • 
IS. (1) In sub-section (1) of seotion 213 of the 
Amendment of IIeCtion sa.id Aot,-

218. A~ XXI of 1923. 

(a) in clause (f).-

(i) for the words" food. fuel a.nd water", 
in the first pl&oe where they occur, the 
worda .. cooked and uncooked food 
a.nd water" shall be substituted ; a.nd 

(ii) for the words" fo."ld, fuel and water", 
where they occur in the second pla.oe, 

. the worda co food and water" shall be 
BUbstituted ; 

(6) after olause (f), as so amended, the 
following olause shan be in8erted, 
namely;-

.. un the kinds of food to be provided for 
pilgrims on payment, in addition to 
the food to be supplied in a.ocordanoe 
with the rules made under olause (f), 
and the oharges whioh may be made for 
the same; "; 

(e) in olause (j). after the words 'Ion board .. 
the worda .. free of oharge to pilgrima .. 
shall be inserted ; 

(d) after claU8e (m) the followtng clou8e ahall 
be i7&8erted, namely;-

" (mm) the period referred to in clavae (a) 
of Bub·,ection (IA) of 8ection 206;" i 

(e) for clause (r) the following olause shall be 
substituted, namely:-

. ' ~! (r) the refund of deposits a.nd p&8EIage-
money under Motion 208C. and the 
manner in whioh persona shall be 
nominated under that section for the 
purpose of entitling them to a 
refund; "; 
and 
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(/) n.ftAtr ola"88 (w) the following 01a1188 shalJ 
be inserted. na.rnely :-

.. (WID) providing that a pilgrim ahall not 
be received on board any pilgriru ahi~ 
unless he is in pclfsession of a p&88port 
or aJ)~'8 p&88. regulating the issue 
of pilgrims' P&88e8, and prescribing the 
form of and fee8 which may be charged 
for moh p&8888 ; and u. . 

(I) In llUb-eection (.8) of the said HOtioD, for 
the worda u two hundred" the worela «three 
hUDdred "Bhall be IUbetituted. 
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